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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The following unique advertisemient recently appesred in an English
paiper: -" A young professionai, main and bis fisncte devoid of means-
desixe to communicate with a lady or gentleman with coepitel who would
adopt thern and en.dbe theni ta marry and start in pructice." Who wa.i
say that here was nul au upportunity fur the eXCICISC (,f philanthzupy by
nmre old rnoney-bags 1

Mr. Galdwin Smuith made what he announced is ta be his last political
ul.e.rance before the Yaii,., Mcn's L.btral, C.ub of Toronti an the evening
of Nov. 91h. His suLjec(.t ;ras «'J inguism," and tLc fol lawing i: the origin the
Iearncd Piafessor ascribes 10 be term. IlJiDgOiSM, I SUPPO!C, is a Word
now natxiralized ini oui language. I- ia the only woid we bave correspond-
ing to the French ' Cbauvinism.' It seems that Chanvini ia derivcd frant
the naine of Colonel Chauvin, a fire-eating patriat in a French comedy.
Jingolam is derived, as you know, front the words af the stave sung in the
London music halls whcn Great Britain wae quarrelling wzth Russia;

' W. don't want ta figLI, but b y Jinga if we do,
'%Vi've got the men, wo've gaI the aip. wo're got the oancy too.*

whlch, when Lord Beaconsfield brouglit the Sepoys tb Ma.ta, was parodied
thus :

1 W. ilant w=rt te 6ight, but by Jingo if wo do,
Weil! stay at homo ai ease aur.-eirci and gend the muId Il[ndoo.'

That la just what the warriors of the miusic hall do. Glorious wlth the
excitement of the beer and fiddling, they senda other men by their votes to
thé frid of slanghter, and &gain swcll witb pride as they read the talc of
carnage in the newapaper. Yet if tbcy cauld once see the wreck of a battit.
IQeld or the contents of a field baspital the spectacle xnlght couniteract the
effects of the beer and flddlee." We are far front being in accord with
Prof. Srnith's notions regarding Canada, but bis scbolarly attainiments and
admirable literary style rendur what hie uttcrs of intcrcst to mnxy. His
addrcst was directcd against Canadien Jingoisua or hatred o! the 'United
States, wrhich, to put dton the lowest ground, wlll not pay, because our
geographical position is irrevocably fixed, no malter what aui political des-
tiny may be. In tact tht whole tenor of bis remaTks was that annexatian
Io the lUnitcd States la desirable. The8e sentiments do not go down with
loyal Canadians, despite the dclightfui Euglish ini which they werc couched,
and :o bear our institutions and aur Mother Country attacked is neyer pîca-
saut to those who talat a natural pride in theni. Proteesor Goldwin Smnith
in abindoning the roll o! public lecturer on political subjects is doing the
couitry morc bexueAt than tien bis zmost polishe utterances have donc.

With regard to Professor Smuth's lecture, we thinir Grap's represeeta-
tian of specimens of the IlJingo Il microbe »grcatly, magnified, ln vcry
funny. Prafessor Smith stands on the platformu befare an audience, paiet-
ing out what hie doubtlees considers ta bo dangerous specimenu of the
microbe, and 8ays :-Il These little critters, wlien they gel ieta the blood of
a community, cause an irritation that may be attonded by serions reaulta.
Canada is sufféring. from tuam at flic preeet dte, ana it 8eems ta bc the
duty of every gond citizen to do ail he can to overcomee theml. For ibis
purpose there ie nothing more effective than tht Koch Lymph of
Ridicule," etc., etc. This is, of course, according to Goldwin Smithu
ideas.

For the information of sucb of our readers as have sportîng tastes, vo
give tht folloiving account o! Viscaunt jocelyn's ride ta Windsor, whieh
we thinle wiii be found more correct titan that given in a recent lecture
betore tht ilistorical Society. Tho tacts are accomdi ng t0 conte mporanecous
accounts of tht wonderfut feat.-Rbert, Viscouet jocolyn, was a Second-
Lieutenant in tht First B.ittalioti o! the Rifle Brigade, then stationed at
Halifax, and like mast of tht oflicere of that period, was a manly, dashing
fellow, a mere lad of eighteon, but as fine a horseman as ever threw leg
over a saddlc. A notice dated at Halifax, 23rd October, 1834, auitounced
that the young Viscount had undertaken a match against time for seventy-
five guineae, and on or before Thursclay, October 3oth, 1834, wotild ride
from Halifax to Windsor and bick, lin seven boums, on twa horsts, and it
was further arraaged (a bye bet) that hie shou*'I walk cight miles, bath fetts
to be accomplialhed witbie ten hours. Licut. R. H. Fatzl.Ierbert and Cap'.
J. Alcx. Henderson, both of tht Rifles, werc unapires ; ana Hon. C. Norton,
ieterte and tinat-keeper. Tht conditions vrt unfavoyable, for lat had to
obtain bis horsts for tht purpose and ride theru without preliminary training;
and besides, for nearly tbree day8 previons ta, the match, rain bad (allen,
contixiuously and tht Windsor R-oad, at best but of a very poor condition in
those days, was le an exceedingly badl state. Iis Inrdship rode fourteen
atone, and was teal but not heavily built. Tht horses lie chose for bis par-
pose were Naughly Tominy and Swalp. Oa tht morning of 0:tober 301h,
a fine mita autumnu day, the la3t allowed him, jocelyn easily accomplialhed
seven miles on foot lin an boum and thhty-twu minutes;' then, having
mounîed Naughfy Toniny, at the word Il ff" givon et a qiairter-ta-nine
o'ciock in tht farenoon, hie started front tho north corner o! the I>4vilion
Barracks, at the gate picst, at b the ra,,ce of tht rual leading ta the old
military hospital. He prJceed?d a'oung th: riad acrjis the Ci.nin and at,
last turacd inet Mis. Penct's inn-about tweniy fivc miles fmamn Halifax-
at tht end oftan hour and tbirty-seven miuutce. It vas hetre thaI he had
arrarged ta change horsts, and where Sicap 1usd been pmeviously sent 10
await him j,)cclyn remained thee minates white he washed bis mouth
with a little br..ndy and ivater, and thexi thmowixig hirnstlf on ,Stcaj,, wbo
was ta bear tht moet arduaus part of the uedertaking, he set out at a slap.
ping pace for Windsor. Lieut. F.tzUctb.rt, one ofthe ampires, with. relaya
of b- rae, acc -nipanied hlm ta M.%ra. Wilcva's inn, whicb was the tumeing
point at Windsor. Hlere Fi*.zllerbert was relltyti by a Mr. Mellisx,
doubtless Lieut. W. L Melliab o! tht Riflea, with fresh horsts. jocelyn
had well knoWo the etuff that Scl'iJ wras made of, and the hors: accota-
plished bis portidn o! thc work (forty miles) in tbret hours and tbre
minutes. WVhen once marcet Pence's, 'bis Lordship found that ÀIQaug7dy
Tommy wis not rca.ly, and so ho %vas forced to wait six minutes, daring
whicb hie took a glass somewhat etitter titan tht laut. Whee bis horst 'Vas
ready ho went on ta Halifax. I3ttween tht old Rockiugham Inn aed Hall.
fax (five aud a bial! miles> it is ssud he bail an hour and Eve minutes tà
spart, but towards the end tht wbip and Latchlards vert treely ustd. HUi
Lordship came ie by tbc Kempt Road, and when seen on what is no*
Cunsard Street, near the corner u! tisa. attect aud Kcept Rad, ho3 was oui
foot Ieading bis horst. Tht wiaing-post was rcacbed at nineteen minutes
ta four o'clock intht afttrnoun. The riding part af tht mitch vas thus wan
by four minutes, and the wholt feat, %vis accocnplished ie aie haurs. fl.xt
for tht heaviness of tho roads, the uxidertaking wvuld bave been compara.ý
tively easy. Sicap of course deserves tir more pruise fur bits hardieus
than '%auglilq Tiurnugq. Viscooxit jocelyxi vas the cidest son of Rib.-rt:,
3rd EarI o! Roden. llc was bare on February 20, z8i6, and thercfore,
was but cighteen years of age svhon hie accomplished tht catraordmnary feat
which bas just beon related. Hte purchased bis rank of Cornet ian,
1833, and after Ieaving the R:.flýs was in tht iýh LightDragoons. lie vas,
ail ane tiait a tnembcr o! par4samcnt and also> Stieraif of Louéb Ciunty. In
1841 bc married Lady Fmanccs E1iubt.h Cowper, and tht fourtit Elau of
Rtoacn vas theii son. Viscout jocelyxa wouloi himse.f have suxccceded
ta the tille but tbat ble deatb ocçured ina 1854, bctort thtt of bis,
father, .


